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A Common Duty.

On next Monday, the oth inst.,
the voters of this stato will
decide who are to be 5ur state
officers for the next four years, and
will also express their choice for
county officials. There is a certain
element in the ranks of American

voters that never quite determines
which way it will turn its vote till
the eve of election. The ballots
of these tnen count just as much
on the day.-o- f election as their
more thoughtful fellow-citizen- s,

and sometimes constitute the un-

known factor in the problem. It
is a duty that every man owes to
his country, whether he.be native
or naturalised, to vote on election- -

day; it is his proudest privilege as
an American sovereign; a privilege
that should, not be abused.
Throughout the state there has
been for tho last month, the usual
amount of campaign charges and
political falsehood," to all of which
our readers will give very little
credence. Vc aro not in the
advice business, we hare neither
endorsed nor opposed any candi-

date, but say this much; that no
man who is unfit for a public
trust should be elected; no man
whose interests and prosperity are
not identified with the community
or state should be elected; no man
with one idea in his head, no
man of narrow mind and bigoted
education should be elected, and

here is the point no man should
be voted for simply because he is
on this ticket or that ticket. We
beliove fully in .party ties; it U

necessary that thcre should be
two partiesf the one to watch the
other; this is a .government of
checks and balances, and one
great party looks sharply after the
other, and both do good work as
censors; but personal fitness, busi-

ness qualification, integrityof char-

acter, and a good honest record, is

what we shalljook at in, making up
our ticket on election dafho time
has gone by when men would vote
for a dog or a devil if lie were- on
their' party-ticket- : now men
do their own thinking in matters
of faith, politically as well as re-

ligiously, and refuse to swallow
any dose that party managers con-

coct for them. Party success is
subordinate to more material
consideration; of course it is very
important whether Brown or-JCiie-s

or Robinson shall go to Salem to
elect two United States Senators
whose votes mav turn the scale
of national political supremacy
should the senate be close! v

divided. But it is of more im
'.jiortanco to us here in Clatsop

county, in a business point of view,
to put men in office who aie faith
ful and honest and who wiil work
for the advancement of our nros--

penty as a community.
Throughout this lilit we have

not'admirred :V single line charg
ing individuals with am-- real or
alleged misconduct, cither publicl
or' privately, for this reason, and
this only that . it is generally
more a matter of personal spite
tha"n"nlove for the public that in-

spires such a Communication. We
have no one to recommend for
office, but say in general that the

-- posession of a vote makes it the
duty of a man to cast-hi-s vote as
his own intelligence and good
sense'suggests.

In general,'.! citizen's disposi-
tion of his vote is "exactly iti ac
cordance with-I- ns value of it. If
he doesn't care for it if he con-

siders it as being something that
this government gives him that is.

directly coa vertible into coin, or
indirectly convertible into in-

fluencelie will use it that way;
if ho have a true conception of
tne grand prerogative ho enjoys.
of being equal in .political power
to any otiier individual in the
country, as far as his individual
yote.is'.conce.rned, he:will use it in
accordance with his direct concep
tion of its value.' Every man should

go to tho polls influencing his own
vote and cast it just exactly as ho
himself thinks best. Political
speeches and po'.iticaf editorials arc
very good, but they aro often toolnUflr Mtnraay,-nn- e 2d Ar 3d,

much like the speeches and plead- -

inga of a lawyer who is engaged i

b,i payment of a fee to make
his side appear as good and the

!

other side as bad as it is possible
I

to represent. The present cam- - j

paicn does not admit of much1
splurge. There is no great issue,)
and, taking men just as you meet j

them in the census returns, there ;

.
IS very little interest. The great--

est pressure on the part of candi
!

dates is of the internal sort. There
is nothing, to get excited over.
The "bloody shirt" is eliminated
from one side and thecry of "fraud''
from the other; in the state there
is no attempt at any issue; in the
county the question is simply one
of personal consideration, and from
present appearances, the ui.-i-t .r
sppni; rn Li ...1 ;nrr nf "irn.n:-v'.- i0 .... -

,

plcase." The clerks and judges of t

election will have their duties n !

little more onerous than usual by
the free exercise on the part of
tire voters of the privilege of j

"scratching," and, we believe, to
the sober sense and intelligent
discrimination of tho citizens the
result can safelv be left.

NEW TO-DA-

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE!

Tuesday June6--I0:3- 0 a. m.

RETIRING FROM RIISlNrSS. !

1 am mstiucted bv Mr. .1. M
Frojdman 01 the

Cns. Street Cofl'ee Hotisr.
ToSIlat Public Auction, on the premises

in tlie
ASTOBIAX BLOCK.

To the hljUfst bidder, for cu-.i- all tli
well-ke-

IMnlng-Bnoi- u ami KllcUeu Iuriiltmr
Contained In that establishment.

Every article is
AS GOOD AS NEW.

And consists in part of :
Ten Restaurant Tables, 2 do? Ojk Disim;-roo-

Chairs. S pair Lace Curtains, 1 Heat-
ing Store, 6 Handsome Silver-riate- d Cas-
tors, 0 Bracket Lamps. Klne lot plated Korks
and Spoons, Damask Table Cloths and Nap-
kins, line lot Crockery and tilusiwnrr. 1

Cookins Stove witli extension top, boiler
and furnituio coinpleti, 1 Hot Coflco Iloller
with Coal Oil Stove, lot saucepans and Cooi-i- ns

Utensils, Provisions, Groceries, etc. etc,

E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.
Jul td

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE.

Nev Furniture and Bedding!
SATURDAY, June S--10 a.m.

At my Auetion Rooms 1 will dispose of
3notUer consignment from San Francisco of
Fine Turnituio and Beddins, consistine; in
part of

Thrte Cottasc Iteil-ltoo- u!K
Complete; Itounit-To- .llalins-nii- r

Itcilsleails; llonblc, blniile.aart Tlirerquartcr t'otl.-.K- C lleil-te:idi- i;

ISctl Lauitsv.s mm .S;irlii-Jlatlrass-

KUa,

200 Yards Xejr Urnssels fm-jtet- ,

IS LOTS TO SUIT.
E. C. Holden.Auctldite-r- .

esrSale to Commence at half-pa- ten pre-
cisely. Juitd

THE ESIV1QND..

A 1'itst-Cla-

Saloon and Lodging House
Xewly Iterltted in theIost Attiaftir

and Comfortable Style.
Simi KrutioiHco National i;oor.

That eclfbrated beierti'efieliuiidi-aualit- ;

Also the linst
WINES, LIQUORS, and CICARS

KOUEUT MXtX.Ui:; rroprldur.
Opposite tho O. It. & X. Wharf.

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS,
1

Lately Reduced the Prico
Of all my l'irst-Cl- a

KtiiTS axd siiOKS jjioe T; :::::;,
Asfollons:

Finest Sened C.tlf Boots -- 11 Oo
Pinast Tecsed Tap Soled 10 w
I'ine.st 1'esgca Single Soled

Xolhins hut the r.t
Genuine Mercer French Caif

Used in Jly Shop.
I. J. Art old.

Ojpo-Jt-e the O. K. &. X. Co.S Dock.

.NET LOST.
OX TIIK ETEXIXO OF TUESDAY. THE

23d. about seventv fathoms in the lines
of Uathour Xo. PJ net. Kinder will
1e suitably rewarded hy delivering, or Riv-
ing Information of same, at Devlin & Co.'.s
tannery. XICJC GEOKGI'.

(t!C lw

CLSANIMG and REPAirOTJa
XEAT, CHEAP AXD QUICK. P.Y

OEOIlUi: IOT.TT.
Slain Streot, opposite N.

A. G. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSF:1!TH!NG.

At Gapt. Boccrs-ol- stand, center of Cse
'and"!!!! Streets.

Ship aad Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. .Good work
guaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIBERTY HALL

and Satnrtl.ij- JIatinec.
THE GREAT DRAMATIC EVENT, j

Jay Kisl' Majcstio.EMjorato and Brilliant Ko--
rival of tu rtnoui jtori and !

- , . . t

UHC18 !0B1 S bablll!
Elemsd to tho position of a Historical Draac.

An Inventory oMtisrJpecil Feature

A POWERFUL DRAMATIC COMPY
-- 'Bj&J Sfer'K" ",r

vorid-ra- unm .

Vatiz or Trained :;ioo(!Luifui:
Introtfncod in Act l and Hip pur-Jii- of r.lira

:ua'i.o tTji t .' lnot excitmgrand thrillii
scene ever inircuacea ou la.isugii.

Husuolin Jubilee V.um
Ftutlifalljr depict the trial. sports amldtvpiffioitt

of slavery das
Co M rated TrlrU IonI;c.r 'Ucrrj,'

I'ery Amusing and tteiaarkabir Intelligent
llasutfit'PiitSreiiei :iml TOri Is,

lnmudinc the supremely corceousTranformatiou
M?ne.

SPJXIAI XOTIOI1 Notwithstanilins the
enormous expend 01 llu rujibmntton the

nL

USUAL PRJCES ONLY!
No extra chargo for rcKrv-- soflu .

63"K-inenibc- r tUc Milliner.
Seat can bo secured at Carl Adlrr'a Muio Moio

. Tt.nT-T7-
MAbriN U O 1 1. K liUOb 1 ,

Di'-lIi-T In

HARDfASE, IM, STEEL,

!ron Pipe and Fittings,

Pinters M steam Sitters

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD? STRIP LEAO

SHEET IWTIK AHOWPER,

Cannery aurt FishermBiis Suiiplles

nu5 Tin Wsjs nn HcusstUVWWa till VVUIW

Furnisbingj Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COPl

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
Xonpbut llrst class woil.men employed.

A largo ns.v)rtmrat of)

SCALE?
on Hand

ROSCOFS FIRST CLASS

OysU'V Snloon. J
OJIKVAMrS STKKET. ASTOItfA.

milE CNDLTtSffiXED IS PLKASin) TOjl ausoimw to iho punue that lio is mau-lu- s
(lie

Bosion Crystal Ice Cream !

Tho fi'iest lee Ciea-- eicr di.-h-ed up to the
American public. Try It, and boeominced.
He also liirnishe, in ilrst class .tvle.
oysti;!:-8- . hot cokfkk ti:, i:to.

AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saioon,
CHJiXAMUS KTKKr.r.

Plcisa ctro me a call.
IIOSCUB IltXOX, Viopiietor

minimi mmx t
J.STRAI'rJH. - - A.TVT
Is now ready to supply the puMiO with the

Celchraled Chicago Beer

In an quantity t. miii. I hac also this

OlrbnUMl lilrnsn IIcj-- tlnlll, .,.

Wli'rti is now e rv popular pinon'.d! f.u:i!
lies and Millions."

PI.-;.-- end in our niilcr-- . tuiii the Rill
juii-i- t aio.niioii.

J. STJ5AUS3.
Astoria. Oieson.

AKeiit forOteson jiiid W.isli. Ter

Boarding Prisoners.
bi:.VLEI) PROPOSALS WJLI. UK

until Wcdnesdav. Mav .11, is.',at 2 o'clocl; p. m., by the irndcisisni'd. at
1.1c outre 01 inc auditor ami cimk 01 thecity oC Astoria, fur Hie bo.nrdinL'of nil
lirisonors that may be eonfmed in Hie
Oit v Jail, for one year from June 1, lSSi
lims iiiusi state 111c price per meat.
bid must also be ncconinanied with a
juaraiitee, signed by two responsible

s, tonic cuect 1u.1t itthei-ou-trae- t

lie :twarded to such bidder, flint ho
will, within foity-tfgu- t hours after no
nce or sneli award, enter into the con-
tract therefor with jioodnnil sufficient
sureties lor its faithful performance.
The riht to reject any and all hid-- , is
hereby 1 eierved.

W.liDEMEXT,
F. J. TAYLOR.
JIOBT. O.YKKUTIlEliS.

Committee on Health and Police.
Astoria.ilay 27.1SS2. niy27-d- lt

Notice.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL IJE

received by the undersigned at the otlice
ot the Auditor and Clerk of the Cilv ot
Astoria, until 'Wednesday. May 01, 3SS2.
at 2 o'clocl: i'. jr.. for the lurnisliiu of
coal oil, A, 15 & ) chimneys and A, i &.
1) wicks for the lumps of tlie city for
one year from June 1, 1882. Jlids nniststate the price per gallon for coal oil-th- e

price per dozen for A, J) it I) chim-neys.a-

the price per dozen for A, JJ &
1) icks. Each bid must also bo accom-
panied Willi a guarantee sillied bv two
responsible, to the effect that
if tlie contract be awarded tosuclibid-dei- ,

that he will within forty-eig-

hours after notice of such award, enter
into contract therefor with good and
sufficient sureties for the sum of $000,
for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. Tin- - right to reject any and all
bids is herebv reserved."

A.G.SPEXAHTH.
F.J. TAYLOR,
1. W. CASE,

Committee on Public Property.
May 27,1882. d4t

-- c

MISCELLANEOUS.

A SSATft.. W &.A&iLs2.& a

ff.t'Cf'F.l.NOli TO PAOr. t M.LKV.)

vTifi!isnj-an- d reul! r.tMiti in

;

Provisions,

Crockery

Glass and Plated "Ware.

TI.OI'ICAI ASM 1UKSI!C

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

, 'ltnKtlll-- l ttlih

fc.LipoToMcGOlCiiTar

Tim largest iind :nnst iMmplt-li- - MiwJ; of

ponds in their llnto be (mind In lln oily.

t'orncr of Cass and Sqiii'n.oeqno

ASTOKIA. UKEf.OX.

MAP.TIX FO.VKH. J. .1.

FOAEB & STOKES,
Wlinlis.de .uid iiMnil ill ul-.- In

Wood and Wi I low-war- e,

G R 0 C E R I E 3.

Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liijiiors

ronrrpx axd ioir.ni:

'Fruits and, Vegetables,

COUNTRY PKOniJCE.
AXI

General Commissioa EFerchauts

STitrA, i:r.:ox.
Xet to OreRou llailway k Na. rn' loil:.

d.tw

BUSRIMIliilJ

& BBjyn

Ti
A.NU

2 iCw win 'VaV5

ARE THE BEST.
And eo-- no moi-- than cthi i , .m.t ii
the Mereliatit lth whom ju irue ilw
nt l;p?p our fioodi.it Ucan-- o it ,.is
belter to sell a of toots nrRhoci eery
ti raoidlM than every four or fne. Wi":

(Jiauaxtli: r.ratv pah: wi: make
All Merchants in good credil can puvure

these Goods nt our AVarelmuxf-- In I'..itland
or Pan 1'raucisco.

Try our f:HERCULES'? Patent Boots

HECHT BROS. &, CO.

Notice to Contractors.
BIDS WILT. BE KIXEIVKDl'Ol! TtUII.lu

the Kew School Hoa-- e. ou Ulock
.Tl.nuiil Satunlay,.lune n,iss2,sit l o'clock
e. at., accordnij to the plans and specifica-
tions to be sci-- at .1. W. (Jcarhart's store.
Cids v.ill he considered for main building
and the basement separately, or both to
sether. Tho Directors reserve the ilijht to
rejret any or all bids. Satisfactory l.omls
will be reiiniied with each bid.

ly order ot the Hoard of ,

J. (L HUSTLER. Cleik.
Astoria. Mav 20. 1SS. d tf

$1,000 Reward.
Tnc web of my xirrs is ok

Xo. 10, Tiviue, S'5-ln-

mesh. s meshes deep: cork line sal-
vaged with Xo. ?& cotton twine :unl
lond line Willi Vn V nnrLTl .1 I

Hume. I will pava tan-AR- ii ok o.vk
Thousand Dollaiis to an person furnish-- !
1112 infomiation leariimr to the arrest and
conviction of panics enpmed in cutilUKort
stcalins :inv ncti lielniifrln-- ' In Hip uiuli .

1"' lUUUJ illU lOlilll; SLM-i- L

llU.lt
i

ITANSKN BIJOTJIEKS,

Architects and Builders,
All liJudw ol Uonsein'ork iloue at

shortest notice.
Shop Corner ot Cass anil Astor Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

.
-- jAjifoiijvasa -
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rf:ktu :lJtfilwaprtty.LCJW3g:rcT?Trl --frc WBa3eaA..LLiiituuaiaaTc:
MISCELLANEOUS.

eo.W.Hnme:
Wholesale aiul Retail Deaier

IS

GEOCEETJBJS.I

Provisions, Lumber.
l

ETC., ETC.. ETC.g

PislH'.viinMis nuil CiiiincTy

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AUENT FOIt THE

S.ui la-r- Ft oil S'ackintj Company.

ANJ THE

San Fnineisco t'hcinical

ASTOKIA OKECOX.- - -

!Mi)01OS
Ha. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE!

OORKH&D Ml liim,
SEINE TWINES- -

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & GO.,
GSl 31arkPtHtrM'l. Man

Sole Aents for the Paciile Coa-- t.

TIig Splendid New Ship

"ADOLF OBXUCi!"
1448 Tons Registor,

limit under Si.eei.d Snivi-- and rias-- A 1

Tor Jr'lttcen Year,
nvi:itr.TT swriira, Master.

TnU' load roi: i.tvi:i:rooi, untncT.
?t and havins the hulk ot I icrearcn en-

gaged, Kill bciiuickly uhiiatchcil. A limited
i;ii:uitily of salmon ran he taken, on reason-
able terms, m lot-- , to suit

Zxf far Jtntos r Frei:Iif and other
)aniculars, ."ii)lj to

SISSOfJ, CKURCM ii. CO.,
Fortlnutl. Orcjron.

HILL'S lfJBIIWlBli.

oi:o. HILL, - PKOPE1ETOB

SfAIJi: MAXAOLT.

Nt Sicrs in Kp.piil Sucfi.-- !

rnraKenient or

MISS KITA EAXIX.E.
run otitn ov '.osr. ..xn r..N(T.

ji!i iliv War. rcrttiriu-inii- :. ry
Mitit. Kutli-- i tliaiiae or itii- -

uniii;:ii- - ,u-4- - ;i Tc'l..
'niipiiin;;:ill the l.itet

SONCH, DAKCES AMD ACTS.
Wc give tlie Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tho is ciMwlol nmiitlv, anil all
nhohavc vAltncbseil llieentpnainiiu-n- t

tolieriiunltoanylvt-nelsov.heie- .

Mr. Hill as a ealerer for the public's
amusement can not be excelled. Anvlxidv
wNhli- - to spend a pleasant evening and
see spa'MiiiK wit-a- beaut v without y,

shouM Improve the opportunity and
come.

The comprises tho folt.iuing u

Artists .

Mi-- s I'anmi: Walton-- .

Mm I.OL'tsi: Cook.
Mi:. Cii.i:r.K Koni.ri:.

Mi:. .Ioh.n Cook.
lit .losn-j- i l'i:rrv.

Mi:."WAi.Tr;i: I'auks.
Allf tthieli will appear tightly in theirdif-ton-t- it

specialties.

Open air concert eveiy nwniiiK ; pcrfonn-auc- e

cominencms at S; entrance totlieatie
onllenton street; private boxes on Cheua-nni- s

street.

Look out for Our Stars.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

I.Tv'EP.roOL iVSJ) LO'ON AND
OT.OISE,

NOKTII RK1TISII AND MKKCAN- - I

TiliK U' lMHUKiH AiU
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART
rnini. Axn

COMMERCIAL OP CALIFORNIA
V1KT. INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Uorrosentint; n carital of SG7.O0O.OOO.
A. VAN DUSKN. ACPUt

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
OR PLAIN, 01'. THE BESTPRINTED Tee Asior.iA.--j oCioe.

' j.miini in,, i ,n

Vji

i r,- c

OUK.
5,1--v,- , rv--i3UlLifijiUll Ul

w
dJBOBNIA ST0ttp.

sssr

ASK THE FOLLOWING :

Is it ah object to save Five Dollars on a Beautiful Cloak
oi Dolman, the handsomest in Astoria?

Is' it an object to save a Dollar on a Dress?
Is it an object to save Fifty Cents on a pair of Shoes?
Is it worth while to save money in purchasing Corsets

from the largest assortment in Astoria? If so,

CALL AT THE CALJFORNiA STORE
The- - are closing out business.

Clotliiiif 5 Less oa a Suit than any otter Store in Astoria !

:o:

3E3v.O230.O3CS3.l0OZ IiOCltiOXL:
CoS,XI2;FGF.,:q'2L STFE, Opposite P. .,

Astoria, Oregon.

N
A C&l&S

-- jSlII?-

E. 0. HOLDER'S AUCTION ROOMS!

Ooimi oa.o.clxa.a'

Mr. Kami will tiw for every 50c worth of goods sold a ticket en-

titling tho holder to .1 cimnee of obtaining: one of the followiriEr ele-ga-

presents:

l Si;n- - i';:j4--j Xlato lirrur,
1 Fiiio I'niijosctl 3)iiiiUK-TIoo- m Pictxire,
I Sic! oi"iaiseJs asttl H:i.c!s.
I I'air ofrraiisccl Panels.
1 Vraincil lieture of Our T.ale
I riit Siorcoscoye and a Dozen Views,
I Itrrsid rialo. antl 2.1 ollic:- - Article..

Drawing to Take Place Saturday Evening

IX l'Rr.Si:CK of tut. ticket holders.
OTTiS. Ii.) on i:vl:lliUioii Ht the Itooiu- -.

ljt..

rrltbtate.!

Patent Storr,

B .fiitH
BOOKS EAST OCCIDENT,

- 3- -

i y t,

CbL UJLACJi. OX4.J.JJJ

'tPlaiSJ 3VHoxxxlxxs:i

MAY HAD

JLEDALLIOS RMGE.
jl'lLVJl riTTINKS A SPECIALTY.

Imt tlio uorkmen employed.
Ml workiwrantccil or no charge.

ASTORIA, OREGON

tlil-lli- lg

SL-- W

IJSJso?--
.

scs--

CO fiziSfeS

ulllsg
Bfa

neBossGottee and Tea Pot

llllllliltpP- - R- - HAWESfellPll' S0U: Ar,CNT--

piil8j!ftfe( AU.1. .Kiit lor tho

Z'tSzs&S: 5:iicli CooU

c;w "esss tsj
JZjiIIm

TWO :0F

CHAS. HEiLBORN,
jrANUFACTTTRER OF,

FUENITTTKE Si' BEDDING
AND DEALT! K IN

Carpets, Oil 01oth; Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lacs Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
"Complete in every brnncli.

55

c 525

JL

HT. OK

Viiiti- - best

q5

s??a W3& sa

e&sbra "?Soo j

f.41 o t7fi v ri - tf trf "m

. .
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